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Dear friends, 

. greetingvv i,frpm ^pu r Mercy 
oifeCaUfej hlov^that we are 

^^0^0^iW4Moik Year; I 
, #rSSi^t&^i|l4^wi*^-3nd.let you 

t A t ^ ^ l f t e ^ us 
here?m?ISar|«Euis Parish' oh the 
outskirts 0 f i i j ie #p i t a i city: 
Sisters, Marilyn Centner, Jane 
KenrickH ar*b\^ Dorisf Hamilton. 
SisteS vfytoga&fc Mungovari is 
r r a w # i j w i i g | w ^ i i # r e t u f n visit* 

Korn arid Janet Caufield are also 
- • In 'JSh&^M^^^rH^i iesKSo, the' 

th reeqf f js f re . ftoihglour best to 
^e^ih^Tijpafjshvinrii iofion. ' 

jUAs^ y c ¥ n ^ knby| our. main' 
wpijk i f ^ t ^ h j e t i c s , J^ th for First 

^ < 3 | f n ^ 
^o^aehPof 5us;fe in dRarge of the 
program 'in distinct areas of the 
parish,'most o f which^are at least 
a 20-minute walk away from our 
convent In the area .immediately 
surrounding the convent, which 
previously was Sister ianet Korn's 

territory, the work is being carried 
on completely by lay people, all 
of whomihave been well trained 

by Sister Janet over the past few 
years 

Each of us this year has a group 
of women who work as catechists 
in our areas, and..purj jpfcj jEp'nsists 
in preparing them wel f so that 
they in' turn dan give a weekly 
class to the rnptrlers' of the 
chi ldren preparing for First 
Communiort: We all found i t 
more difficult this year to recruit 
new catechists because so many, 
housewives are trying tp : f ind jobs 
to help support their families, due 
to Chile's economic situation, 
which cart, best- be described- at 

• present as high ^ i f i c & i r ' ^ A K 
salaries, lots of things to boy, and 
no money with which to buy^ 
them:. Jutperhajf be&ajlse oithls 
"eatechist, crisis'" we^ Idoubly ; 

appreciate the many jwrnen who 
still hayefound itpossible .to help, 
us and who devote many hours a 
week to this work " 

The young people in the parish 
seem to have come alive over the 
past two years, and most of the 
Confirmation program is! in their 
hands Boys and girls 16 years and 
over take' charge of fyounger 
teenagers and prepare them in 
Weekly classes for two years 

Many times the teenagers irc-
volved in teaching Confirmation 
become interested in maraypther 
church activities as Weill (Social 
Action Committees, fjplk Igraupsj, 
ete.j, , There ,are, Irnanyf really 
dedicated young people who\are 
helping I us spread |the 
j*tews.- i 

recently sprung up in Sister 
Marilyn's sector of the parish. 
Lltt leby l itt le we are beginning to 
minister " to a very important 
percentage of our parishioners.' 

3-\a_ _ We 

On thevjast Sunday in Marchj 
we held an afternoon workshop 
for the teenage catechists, !to give 
them a chance to. meej: eadf 
other, to dialogue on teaching 
techniques, and to pray t^gethe 
for the success qfkheirj wdrk. thijs 
year. On May 12, I ..a bimil 
workshop wil l be held, ijor tfi 
adu It catechists. I 

Another very active group i; 
San Luis is our "Senior Cjitizeh: 
Club/' pf which Sister, M&rgarel 
Mungoyan- is the religious ad|-
visor this group meets5 eacf 
Thursday in the church, an 
besides being a chance for the 
older set to socialize, many times 
it provides an opportunity for 
Sister Margaret and tlje lay ad
visors to meet the needs of the 
women who attend the meetings. 
A similar group, under the 
leadership of laywomeri, has 

^ ^ ^ ^ i t 

Ve |»ave just finished Holy . 
Wee|k apd all of us found that we 
really 'SHved"' each liturgy with i 

our people. On Holy Thursday 
evening' we emphasized the 
theme of "Service" by asking the 
people to bring a donation of 
food or clothing for those poorer 
than themselves. The response 
convince^ us even more of the 
simplicity^ and generosity of our 
people:,' they- gave of the little 
they haVe to help those who have 
even less 

On •• -;§ood. .F r i day , • three 
processions left from various 
parts1-of the parish to make the 
Way of ine Cross and, two hours 
later, converged for a final prayer 
and blessing. To, see 3,000 people 
githeredln one<spot and to know 
t iat thei&are all frpm this parish 
was trulyjmpressive. We think we 
may have; giyen.the,soldiers a bit 
of a, sc^ife, however: since the 
Ssptemfe^" 11 military takeover, 
tljiere have been no demon-
si rations; to equal ours of Good 

Friday! However, the soldiers on 
duty in the streets just stood back 
and let us pass: no one can stand 
in the way of Jesus carrying His 
crosil 

We'll close for now, promising 
to keep you informed this year of 

• how] ana what We are doing. We 
appreciate so much the support 
pf your prayers and your interest 
in us, as well as your financial 
help; which goes to so many good 
uses: besides (maintaining ou^ 
house with the! money you send 
us, we buy catechetical supplies, 
IpayienrollmenHfees for diocesan 
'courses and workshops for*our 
catechists, buy food for- the 
needy, and just about anything 
elseihat comes up. We are most 
grateful to hiave, through you, this 
opportunity to serve our Ghilean 
brothers and sisters, and we ask 
that you pray that we may 
continue to work generously for 
the Spreading of the Gospel here 
in Santiago. 

W£. wish you the Joy , of the 
Risen Christ during this Easter 
Seaspn! 

\\ Sister Marilyn Cerstner 

t; Sister Jane Kenrick 
i Sister Doris Hamilton 

At Preschoolers 

< e „ * * * * » 

Auburn ; * - Religious readiness 
,ahd posifive attituiiles towards 
iChristiar|!fexperience are nurtured 
at; an e^i|ly age through a pre-. 
school pribgram-at St. Alphonsus 
Parish- | ;j '.. 

F|jr rribst parish 3 and 4 year 
olds, thisclass has been their first 
supervisf*! play experience, so 
the'emphasis is not on teaching 
the'child,; but on guiding him at 
his^own? pace= The program 
stresses hbw the child can live a 
life "of Christian- love.. 

expediences personally rewarding 
and arie amazed, at the children's 
response and groi|yth., •While, 
created learning eveijvti are tsed, 
the ;spontaneous si tuat ions 
arising arouncf questions~-and 
crisesjare cap talized upop b\ the 
volunteer te^cbers.Emphasis for 
the five-year-old is focused more 
on th$ social diiinensions and how 
the child relate? to his family and 
the cOmmunijty around him. 

• The Sessions <; ement 
attitudes^ parents foster at home. 

. The tejachers for the^three pre-
sch,odJ. qtasses have ;found their 

The] pi 
plained! 
provide 
the yo^ 
Otherw|s|e 
place; 
Sunday 

rogram spokesman ex-
t h | program also 

a specjijal experience for 
ig iidhild Who , might 
ring j id i f f icul t tP find a 

adult centered 

-ma^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^m0Sms^m^i''^^ 

' C a t e c h i s t ' a n d * a u t h o r , Gabr ie l M o r a n , [ l e f t ] remin isces w i t h h is f o r m e r s t u d e n t , 
I Father! Char les Co l l i ns , d u r i n g a re l ig ious e d u c a t i o n c e l e b r a t i o n . 

Paucity of Religion 
Cited by Educator 

ByPATPETRASKE 
i i r 

A search for^ religious 
rejuvenation or revelation is on 
the rise, within the. Catholic 
Church, according to lecturer and 
catechist, Gabriel Moran, who 
believes that unless religion is put 

• into education, greater chaos, 
faces tlje Church than was 
witnessed in tthe 16th century 

i r 
''There I are those who travel 

around the world only to come 
home1 again," said Moran, ex
plaining that the Church has run 
full circle from! a rejection of 
priestly authoritarian control to a 
v iew, j o f rat ional ist ic 
enlightenment What rejnams, 
continued Moran, is to look at 
ordmary rel ig ion in an ex
traordinary way 

Moran spoke at a celebration 
sponsored by the ' diocesan 
department of religious 
education a t the Pastoral Center 
last Friday^During his discussion 
of,"Where is Religious, Education 
in the New Design of Church," he 
suggested that - religious 
education programs be offered at 
"every stage from birth to ^ e a t ^ 

One of the three principles for 
religious education explained in 
his n inth ' and/latest book, The 

Religious Body, states that "all 
l i fe and educat ion should 
become religious We struggle 
with the limits of our lives and 
religious education is a negation 
of these limits." V 

It is.the •''little peorjle^nd the ' 
old people" who aire on the1 outer 
limits of life and who Will be most 
affected by the ie|U:f|ts. of 
tejuvertatiori: "\ WOndlfi;al^ut;'a 
society whose drily solutiori is to 
send their old :folks to St. 
Petersburg," Moran commented. 
He claims ;that society's' treat
ment of Jhese groups is a test of 
,jfi=^sen5itrvTty', towards b|r|h arid 
death, Wh,at is" needed:: is -a 
religious educat ion program 
appropriate for each grdtip, he 
said. '- - - , . , . 

Moran. is d i rector of a n ' 
organizatibri of 16 men and 

! women eaijed The Alternative 
[ which offers religious educatio^ 

programs to any agency,par
t icu lar ly those putsid,e the 
Church, such as prisons, hoSpifals 
and schools. The members "agree 
with another of Morari's prin
ciples that the concern for 
knowledge is more important 
than the acquisition of fai th. . 

A peculiar revplutipn has hit 
the /'O's, Moran observed. For 

example, a suburban family holds' 
weekly witchcraft meetings1*. . an 
advertising manager "together 
wi th 100-people, chants Bud
dhist hymns daily . . '; one of the 
season's most popular moyies is 
"The Exorcist' and a' besfcselling 
book is 'The Nlew Polytheism." 
Each of these, However, ;cohtains 
religiouis elements dnd has 
something to offer, the lecturer 
said" : • ' r j 

He is struggling to disa|ver a 
new language for rielijgious 
education, he said, one th^t wi l l 
not "change the rel igious 
language; to the secular btit w i l l , 
rediscover ;new meaning" for i t . ; 
Rather than using faith (n its j 
narrow definition as a certain. 
limited ,£et of beliefs, A|lorani; 
wants religious' education to j 
encompass knowledge ,'off thei 
Christian!, religion' in generaf, and • 
other faiths. "You can evenllearn I 
from the [heretics, of the past" he; 
said. ! , i i 

His f inal p r inc ip le views 
Catholicisrn as. a "artistic! and; 
cultural loceult/' and suggested 
the need] t o i-etum to the "jiittle 
sacraments" such as Marian and 
First Friday devotions. 

"They give int imat ior is of 

ormg 
Is Advocated 
For Retarded 

Washington, 0;C. [RNS] -
Calling for the enactment of a 
"bil l of r i |h ts" for the mentally 
etardedj'a JU.Ŝ ; Catholic Con-
erence fofficial, here said that 
200,000 'ifctardacl persons' are 
leglected ;by their communities 
iricl often ""set back further into 
h"e; depthi of retardation/' 

Sister Virginia Schwager, SP, 
vho directs the USCC's Division 
of Health Affairs; made her plea 
in a statement commending the 
governors'' o f 17 states for 
designating April as Legal Rights 
for Retarded Citizens' Month / ' 

She'advocated a bill that would 
incorporate standards for' the 
humane I ^are, ^treatment and , 
prat'ectiorj iof I t h e ! mental ly 
disabled.; S,he- also pointed to a 
shbrtfage' , o f ' health and 
rehabilitaltion facilities, services 

;and nersdrineLfor the care of the 
retarded thtoughout the country. 

Asserting that- fea,r, emotion 
and preiudice persist .in citizens 
personally jCdnfrprited w|th the 
retarded, Sister Virginia said "the 
due procesl arid equ«l" protection 
proyisionf of the^orist i tut ion — 
which ap| ly equally to the 
retarded ~are :of ten forgotten in 
the face of-fear and iirtplerance." 

Oî ator 

eternity and are 
holds Religion foljjther," he said 

V 

Keviri Donovan, distrii^t winner in 
the .Opt imists Internat ional 
oratorical contest, wil be among 
the seven competitors in the state 
finals Sunday,: May 5, at the 
Trenholm East/ Carandaigua. 
Kevin, a sophomore at Aquinas, is 
the! son; of Mr. and Mis. John 
Donovan of St. Helen's^ parish. 

the glue: that '•• 

The USCC official 
President = Nixon's 
executive order ;con|linuing the 
President's Committee on Mental 
Retardation and.' expanding its 
responsipil it ies.. She observed 
that, the cdmnjittee | jrovides 
means ahd an incentive 

. assuring trie retarded ful l status as 
citizens under the law . , ." 

applauded 
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